Each year, the Law Admission Office develops a Roommate Contact List for newly admitted law students who are interested in sharing housing accommodations and would like to advertise for a roommate. Please be informed that by submitting and signing this form, you authorize the Law Admission Office to release this information to prospective law school roommates. The Law Admission Office will forward this information to law students and prospective law students only. The Law Admission Office does not recommend, endorse or screen any prospective students who submit this form.

Name: ____________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________

Day Phone: __________________ Evening Phone: ________________

E-mail: ____________________________________________

Age: ______ Gender: ________________________________ Smoker: ______ Nonsmoker: ______

Undergraduate School: ____________________________ Major: ____________________________

Hobbies/interests/achievements/things that are important to you:

_________________________________________________________________________________

Check all that apply:  ( ) Male housemate(s) ( ) Biking distance ( ) Must have own bedroom
( ) Female housemate(s) ( ) Car/bus/Metrolink distance ( ) Willing to share bedroom
( ) Walking distance ( ) Only one roommate ( ) Pets
( ) More than one roommate ( ) No Pets, please

Lifestyle preferences (e.g., special diets or accommodations, etc.)

_________________________________________________________________________________

I hereby authorize the Office of Admission at Chapman University Fowler School of Law to share this form with law students or prospective law students interested in sharing housing accommodations.

Signature ___________________________________ Date __________________________________